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Crovermans

Announce

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs Richard II. 

(iroverman of Lomita are 
today announcing the en- 
^aqcmcnt of their daughter. 
Alice Lurilc. to Frederick 
Paul Cross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Lyle Kasdorf of Pico 
Itivcra.

A fall wedding is being 
planned.

The bride-elect, a Nar- 
bonne High School gradu 
ate, attended Harbor Col 
lege. She is now a student 
at Humboldt State College 
in Arcata.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
K| Rancho High School in 
Pico Rivera, is majoring in 
social welfare at Humboldt 
State College, where he has 
also been a member of the 
football and track teams.

After his graduation in 
.tune, he will be employed 
by the California Youth Au 
thority.

Membership Drive, Tea 
Planned by Auxilia
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MRS HOHKliT X 
. . . Former Rosa Jjne

(Robison Photo)

Lewis-Zilliox Nuptials 
Read in Chapel Service

Wayfarers Chapel in Por 
tuguese Bend was the set 
ting for the nine o'clock 
wedding ceremony on Dec. 
26. when Miss Rosa Jane 
Lewis, daughter of Mrs. Jen 
nie Lewis. 20900 Amie St.. 
Torrance, plighted her mar- 
raige promises with Robert 
Zilliox. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Don 
Zilliox. 2806 Gramcrcy.

The bride was escorted to 
the altar and given in mar 
riage by her uncle, Mr. Free 
man Myers of Upland. She 
wore a floor-length gown of 
white lace, fashioned with 
a portrait neckline, accent 
ed by seed pearls. A chapel 
train of lace ruffles fell from 
the back waistline. Her 
three tiered illusion veil was 
secured by a peati dc soic 
flower sprinkled with pearls. 
The bridal bouquet was I 
cascade of pale pink roses. 

Bridal attendants were 
Miss Mona Vernard. maid of 
honor: and Mrs. Gary Ten 
Kykc. bridesmaid. They wore 
waltz length pale pink taf 
feta dresses and carried 
pink and white carnations 

Eddie Zilliox served as 
his brother's best man and 
ushers were Kddie l,ewan- 
dowski and IJoyd Copt-land 

Rev. Robert Young con 
ducted tha marriage service. 

A reception, attended by 
130 guests, was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs San 
dy Vernand in Manhattan 
Beach. Miss Susan Vernand 
registered the guest*

Birthday Party
Among the recent cele 

brants at the Smith Bros 
Indian Village restaurant in 
Torrance wen- Mr. and Mrs 
Kinar llenncks of Holly 
wood Riviera, who enter 
tained at dinner on the oc 
casion of Mrs HtMirick'* 
birthday anniversary

The newlyweds spent a 
honeymoon in San Diego. 
The new home will be in 
Texas.

The bride, a 1963 gradu 
ate of West High School, at 
tended El Camino College.

Her husband was gradu 
ated from Torrance High 
and also attended El Cami 
no. He is now serving with 
the United States Army in 
Texas.

Lomita OES
Iximita Chapter 591. Or 

der of the Eastern Star will 
meet Friday evening, Jan 
15. at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, 25725 Bland PI.. 
Lomita.

Presiding in the East will 
be Mrs. Jack Tomlinson, 
worthy matron: and Jack 
Tomlinson. worthy patron.

Mrs. Milton Brorby is 
chairman for the evening.

A Colonial degree will be 
bestowed at a meeting at 
the temple on Jan. 29 to 
which only members are in 
vited. A pot luck dinner will 
be held at 6:30 p.m.

ALICE GROVERMAN
. . . Troth Told 

_____(Stanford^ Photo)

Entertain
Atmosphere of the color 

ful North American Indian 
tribes was the setting for a 
dinner party given by Mr 
and Mrs. Ray M. Stephens 
of Hollywood Riviera re 
cently at the Smith Bros. 
Indian Village restaurant in 
Torrance. Incentive for the 
gathering was Mrs. Steph 
ens' birthday and Mrs. 
Stephens' return from Chi 
cago and New York.

A membership drive, set 
ting up the 1965 calendar, 
and a Past Presidents' Tea 
on Kel) 13 were planned by 
the members of the Auxili 
ary to the Torrance Fire 
Dept. at their meeting Jan. 
4 at the home of Mrs. Char 
les Richardson. 21709 Vicky 
Ave

The membership tea will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Spaan.

Attending the meeting

Circle Luncheon 
Set for Jon. 21

Rachael Circle of the First 
Methodist Church will be 
hostess at a "Club Party 
Luncheon" put on by a lo 
cal market on Jan. 21, at 
the church.

Tickets may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. llarlan Me- 
Cool or Mrs. Eldon Fish. All 
women are invited to attend 
the event.

Visits Family
Mrs. Elizabeth Kildoo of 

Pacific Beach spent the holi 
days here with her two sons 
and their wives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Kildoo and family. 
2462 W. 254th St. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kildoo and 
family. 2114 W. 182nd St. 
who moved back to Tor 
rance recently from Los 
Alamitos.

Surprise Party
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Shaw 

entertained at a surprise 
birthday dinner at their 
home. 2514 W. 177th St. 
Saturday evcnitg honoring 
Donald French, former resi 
dent of the neighborhood, 
who now lives in Hunting- 
ton Beach. With the Shaws 
and Mr. and Mrs. French 
were Messrs, and Mmos 
Bernard Clayton and Gor 
don Gmur.

wore Mmcs. Dcnny Haas. 
Milton Langutn. Mack Oelt- 
mg, Ronald Powers. Charles 
Richardson. Edward Simin- 
ich. Kenneth Spaan, Walter 
West, Rruce Smith. Edward 
Grabaski and .John Blainr. 

The Auxiliary's annual 
Christmas party was held 
at the home of the presi 
dent. Mrs. Denny Haas, 
with Mmes. Ronald Powers. 
Edward Siminich and Mack 
Getting as co-hostesses.

Games were played with 
prizes going lo Mmes. Rich 
ard Sprout. Ronald Powers. 
Gilbert Pike and John 
Blaine.

The "secret pal" gift ex 
change was held around the 
decorated fireplace and 
Christmas tree.

The hostesses served 
champagne punch and other 
holiday refreshments.

Enjoying the party were 
Mmes. Gilbert Pike. Mack 
Getting. Ronald Powers. 
Bruce Smith, Denny Haas. 
Edward Siminich. Richard 
Sprout. R. E. Moffitt, Ken 
neth Spaan. William Slon- 
eckcr. James Waas. Jay 
\eilson, John Hughes, Raul 
Rubacava. Edward Ken 
nedy, and John Blaine.

Baby.
HINTS COUCCTtD BY MRS OAN GERBM. MOTHER OF 5

There'* a theory 
that second hahics 
cry Ics-. than fir«t 
timers because 
there is !c« hover 

ing and moihcr-henning over sec 
ond bahic<. As a consequence they 
learn nol lo expect rickup« at 'he 
drop of a whimper. And since 
they are left somc»nal more lo 
their own devices, they learn to 
amuse themselves faster... mind 
being left alone Ic^.

Dan Gerber en protein. "Accord 
ing to niilnhonivts, your hahy 

needs all the 
essential ammo 
add, (among the 
substances that 
make up protein) 

to maintain a normal prowl h pat 
tern. Gerber Hijih Protein ( c«-.il 
is a good example of a single food 
»hich protidcs these amino acids. 
In developing this special cereal, 
our Research Staff spent many 
months studying the protein val 
ues of various ingredients. Those 
 elected offer an appropriate 
combination of protein factors. 
With projects like this, when >ou 
buy Gerber. you're sure of your 
money'« »orlh in nourishment."

II'• "unfair la compare" goes «n

and tru»ilil sa\ing. Wise words 
^hcn it come* 

babies. So try not I 
to compare your 
children uilh each 
other or with the I 
lillle fellow dov 
the street. No Iv 
babies dc\clop in 
the same way ann no matter whrt 
they do when, most babies catch 
up wiih each other in the end.

Two-way play. If you've two
under 1. trxldlcr jealousy can 
usually be turned into toddler de 
light if you create some fun and 
games in which baby 1*2 can't par 
ticipate. Your toddler will bask ifl 
the warmth of your attention.

Happy ending dept. Mealtime
finales take on spcd.il magic when
you lop baby's
main course with
a Gerber Strained
or Junior Dessert.
For these delcc-
tables arc
smooth and flavor- j
bright at desserts
can be. Made from whole milk
solids, eggs and selected fruit
they're also wholesome aj can
be. Gerbcr' H.iby Foods, Box 7J.
Prcmoni, Michigan.

. v . GO CLASSIFIED . .

Honor Parents
Gathering friends togeth 

er for cocktails and dinner 
at the Pen & Quill hotel- 
restaurant in Manhattan 
Beach were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Seidman of Tor 
rance, who entertained in 
honor of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Dyches, 
visiting here from Tucson. 
Aru.

ONE PRICE 
PERMANENT WAVE!

$75.00 
VALUE
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SHAMPOO i SET 2 50 
FROSTING
INCLUDING 
SHAMPOO A «.CT 
OPEN « DAYS. 4 NITE*
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4% DAILY INTEREST ON REGULAR SAVINGS
ON ALL FUNDS LIFT TO THE INO OF THE QUARTER

41% ON 6 MONTH CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
45% ON 1 YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

AVAILABLE TO INDIVIDUAL* IN MULTIPLE* OF MOO00

See • "HOW-TO" Banker at any Flrtl Wettern Bank Seventy One California Location!

FIRST WESTERN BANK
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TOfiRANCE: 23865 HAWTHORNE AVI.
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wide

bring this ad with you for a free gift!
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IMM pllUw

large commode table
ulilul MU*r« ubit In <ntlau« w 
h doori.

iav* $20 $79

glass front china 
and buffet

eanUmp«r<ry tftllgn walnut With C4fl» 
IriMru en front •hding glut dears.

transitional dining set classic 2-piece sectionalround •ittniion ptatiUI DIM Kbit 
• nd 4 handianw high luck full/ up- 
Hoitltrtd crulrt. magnificent inlild 
wood lop.

2-piece sectional
ully quilled Irannllenal 

M Billow back.
$100 $369

walnut bedroom group
• drawer dretaar. mirror, headboard and 2 night alandi. beautifully d». algned for canlemporary living.

b'autifully quilled Irannllenal beauty 
with leeee Billow back.

custom quilted sofa
•lyimg. unique modern tfeeign

M and »<yl». featuring decorator I loot, cuih.on.d backi, aupar toft • 
I foot—

$168 loveseat

baker
1502 cobrillo

avenue

torrance

phone 328-2778

open mon & In. 

tvenings 'til 9
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